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o'clock in the forenoon of said day, for the transaction 
of all business not requiring the intervention of a jury. 

Szo. 2. No notice of the holding of said special term No further 
shall be required, other than the passage of this act. 	neri" requh' 

SEC. 8. This act shall take effect and be in force from • 
and after its passage. 

Approved January 26, 1860. 

CHAPTER 10. 

[Published January 80, 1860.] 

AN ACT to change the time of holding courts in the county of Rich- 
land, in the fifth judicial circuit. 

The People of the State of Wisconsin, represented in 
Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows: 

Smilax 1. That hereafter the general terms of the Cpangingilinle 
circuit court, in and for the county of Richland, in the t°,5  gen:f dr_ 
fifth judicial circuit of this State

' 
 shall be held on the cuit court in 

first Monday in Jane and the first Monday in December Ri°111and 
of each year. 	 county. 

 
SEC. 2. All writs, summons, process, indictments, re-

cognizances and other proceedings, made returnable to 
the terms now fixed by law, shall be returnable to the Return of 
terms herein provided, and all adjournments, appearances, write, Procne-
continuances, motions and notices of any proceedings es ,  ". 
in the circuit courts of said county, made or taken to any 
term, of date subsequent to the date when this act shall 
take effect, shall be held and taken for the time herein 
provided for holding the terms of said courts. 

Sze. 8. All acts and parts of acts, conflicting with the Repeal. 
provisions of this act, are hereby repealed. 

SEO. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from 
and after its passage and publication. 	 • 

Approved January 28, 1860. 


